‘Quiet Reflection’
Pastels on velour by Vic Bearcroft - £57 per person

Join me in this workshop learning how to paint animals in pastel on my favourite
support – velour.
If you have never tried the combination of pastels and velour paper before, then this
is a great opportunity to learn all the techniques, along with some invaluable tips,
such as types of pastels best suited for the paper, use of fixatives, etc.
Velour paper is a unique surface, perfectly suited for painting animal fur, as well as
enabling you to create soft textures – blurred backgrounds for example – with little
effort.
The subject is a gorgeous cat from our local area, chilling out on a warm summer’s
day – perhaps on the lookout for mice in the long grass below.
Although you will learn all about painting fur – important for animal artists – you will
also learn how to create soft effects, such as the hazy summer background light and
atmospheric, even dramatic highlights that will give your paintings more appeal.
I will not hold back from passing on all the techniques and tips that I have acquired
over a number of years, so that you can confidently go forward to paint your own
animals, both domestic and wild, using the wonderful combination of pastels and
velour.

Workshop details
Workshop is £57 per person
nd

Date Thursday, 22

August 2018

Times - 10.00am to 4.00pm
Refreshments included
Tea and coffee and biscuits on arrival,
Lunch - Sandwiches, sausage rolls, tea and coffee
Tea and coffee and cake in the afternoon
Location – Rookesbury Park,
Wickham,
Hampshire
PO17 6HT
To secure your place on the workshop, full payment is required when booking please complete this form one
per person, per workshop and either scan it to southernnatureartexhibition@gmail.com or post it to
The Workshop Administrator,
55 Hill Park Road,
Fareham
PO15 6EW

Workshop Name

.‘Quiet Reflection’ by Vic Bearcroft - £57 per person

Name.......................................................................................................................................................
Address...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................Post Code...................................................................
Telephone Number.................................................................................................................................
Email address..........................................................................................................................................
I have enclosed payment £..................................................

Payment to
By cheque payable to Southern Nature Art Exhibition or
Bank Transfer - please use your name as the reference.
Santander Bank – Southern Nature Art
Sort code - 090128
Account Number – 82467998

Terms and Conditions
Full payment is required when booking the workshop to secure your place.
If for some reason you have to cancel your workshop a full refund less a £5 admin fee will be given for
th
st
cancellations before 20 July 2018. From the 21 July 2018 onwards a refund less the admin fee of £5 will
only be given if we can fill your place on the workshop.

